
The challenge of a lifetime
What is the Explorer Belt?
It’s a 10-day expedition with a big difference. It will bring you a real understanding of our closest European
neighbours, their cultures and way of life. The Explorer Belt is one of UK Scouting’s Top Awards.
You’ll travel through Luxembourg and its neighbouring countries as a team of 3 to 5 Explorers or Network
members. You’ll meet local people and complete a series of projects. During your expedition, you’ll select
your own route and travel about 150 km on foot. After your expedition you’ll make a presentation to gain
your Explorer Belt.
Previous expedition members have said the Explorer Belt is the best thing they did as part of Scouts!

Key facts

• To take part you need to be an Explorer Scout aged 16 or over before the start of the expedition, or a
Scout Network member.

• You’ll need to have hiking and lightweight camping experience equivalent to Chief Scout’s Diamond /
Silver DofE award level as well as expedition experience.

• You’ll need to attend the training weekend on November 14th and 15th which will be held in south west
London or Surrey. You will also need to be available for the weekend of February 6th and 7th.

• The expedition will cost about £650. The training weekend will cost £30.
• The expedition will be led by an experienced team of leaders who have run six successful Explorer Belts

in the last 12 years including to Luxembourg.
• The leader team will be in-country during the expedition. They will supervise you on a remote basis.

They will be able to assist you if needed.
• The expedition will be run in line with the Scouts safety rules and Covid Code.

What to do next
If you’re interested, let your Explorer Leader or Network know and email your Leader and
eb21.glsw.surreyscouts@gmail.com with your name and the name of your Explorer Scout Unit or Network.
We’ll send you more details. You can email as an individual or as a team.

For more details visit: www.surrey-scouts.org.uk/events/explorer-belt-luxembourg-2021

Explorer Belt Luxembourg
Belgium and Germany

23rd July to 5th August 2021


